Simmons Tool & Die Co, L.L.C. will sell machinist tools and equipment at public auction on:

Monday, February 17th (Presidents Day)
Beginning at 10:00 AM

Location: 604 Old Country Farm Road Union Mo 63084

**Directions:** From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West to Union. Go 5 miles, then turn right on (North) Highway 47, go ¼ mile, then right on Old Country Farm Road to auction.

---

**FORKLIFT / VENDING MACHINES**

- Hyster propane warehouse forklift, extra aluminum tank, (2) Genesis Model GO-127 snack
drink vending machines-coin and bill acceptors, coin and bill accepting vending machine,industrial coin sorter-counter, MOTORs;
- Baldor 40 HP electric motor, 40 HP motor, (2) high pressure 5,000 PSI compressors-1 diesel, Singer C75 Kohler industrial
sewing machine, gas BBQ smoker, new cardboard parts boxes, 2 wheel dolly, sweeping compound, used T posts. **BLACKSMITH;**
1 manual and 1 gas forge, tools, anvil,**TRAILER;** 6’x9’ single axle box trailer

**MACHINE TOOLS**

- Bridgeport Series I milling machine with Sony MagneScale digital readout and Biju coolant
mister, Milwaukee Model K vertical milling machine, EO Crabo Machine Works spinning lathe-22” swing-36” bed, Prybil
Machine Co spinning lathe-wood lathe-10” swing-36” bed with tool rests, Sidney Tool Co engine lathe-7” bed-24” swing-5 speed, Pexto #152 1/16 mild steel shear, Pexto circular brake, Pexto Model 622-E circular shear, Pexto blank cutter-circular cutter on stand, tail stocks milling machine, Grob 18” band saw with blade welder, rolls band saw blades, industrial polisher-buffer, K O Lee Universal tool and cutter grinder

**LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING**

**WELDING / SHOP TOOLS**

- Lincoln Idealarc arc welder-R3S-250 constant voltage-sells with LN-7 Lincoln Electric Squirt welder, Lincoln Idealarc TIG300/300 AC/DC arc welder comes with Bernard Model 3500SS commercial cooling system, welding tips, welding rods, welding helmet, welding gloves, Argon gas tank, Argon mix gas tank, welding clamps, heavy steel welding table, **TOOLS;** Delta 10” table saw on stand, Dewalt 14” metal cut off saw, Curtis horizontal air compressor-Model CD-983-80 gallon, extra tank capacity, dust collection system small electric belt sander on stand, disk sander, double grinder on stand, bench grinder on stand, pipe clamps, C clamps, bar clamps, small anvil, Makita cordless drill, pneumatic ¼” angle grinder, air hoses, vise grips, hammers, large drill bits, drill press vise, parts washer, tool box, rolling work carts, pipe wrenches, hex wrenches, punches, crescent wrench, channel locks, tin snips, wrenches, spot welder, pipe taps, large taps, Helicoil thread repair kits, sanding belts-discs

**MACHINE TOOL ACCESSORIES**

- Kurt milling vise-8”, 6” machine vise w/Kurt swivel base, table mount indexing head, milling bits, milling vises, lathe tools, tool rest, spinning form tools, dividing head, face plate, 4 jaw chuck, drive plate, Kurt Twist clamps 2-4-6”, metal stock, sheet metal aluminum sheet, sheets expanded metal, drill rods, jigs, wood guides, thread dies, V block, Aloris tool post-tool holders, **INSTRUMENTS;** 18” Brown & Sharpe height gauge, Kennedy machinist tool box, Starrett dial caliper, calipers, 4 pc. combination square set, 0-3” outside micrometer, Starrett scale micrometers, Brown & Sharpe inside micrometers, 18” scale, Starrett steel gauge blocks, Starrett 11-12” and 12-16” micrometers

**TRAILER / MISC.**

- Lincoln Idealarc arc welder-R3S-250 constant voltage-sells with LN-7 Lincoln Electric Squirt welder, Lincoln Idealarc TIG300/300 AC/DC arc welder comes with Bernard Model 3500SS commercial cooling system, welding tips, welding rods, welding helmet, welding gloves, Argon gas tank, Argon mix gas tank, welding clamps, heavy steel welding table, **TOOLS;** Delta 10” table saw on stand, Dewalt 14” metal cut off saw, Curtis horizontal air compressor-Model CD-983-80 gallon, extra tank capacity, dust collection system small electric belt sander on stand, disk sander, double grinder on stand, bench grinder on stand, pipe clamps, C clamps, bar clamps, small anvil, Makita cordless drill, pneumatic ¼” angle grinder, air hoses, vise grips, hammers, large drill bits, drill press vise, parts washer, tool box, rolling work carts, pipe wrenches, hex wrenches, punches, crescent wrench, channel locks, tin snips, wrenches, spot welder, pipe taps, large taps, Helicoil thread repair kits, sanding belts-discs

---

**~ AUCTIONEERS NOTE ~**

There will be a viewing of the machinery on Sunday, February 16th from 1-3 PM. The buyers will have 10 days to remove your items. Assistance in loading your purchases can be scheduled with Union Machinery, at the buyer’s expense.

**VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLARY ON**

www.breheauction.com